
DRIVER APPLICATION PROCESS

Getting Started

Check you're eligible

You're at least 21 years old

You've have a valid drivers license for at least 2 years

You have previous childcare experience

Your car is nothing older than 10 years and in a very good condition.

Collect all your documents as listed below

Download the soccermomDRIVE app (make sure you get the one with

the blue icon)
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Required Documents (please ensure your documents / photos are clear)

 Drivers License

Proof of your PrDP application / appointment if you don't have a PrDP

license yet

 ID Document

 SAPS Police Clearance Certificate

Vehicle Registration Papers

 Photos of your car, showing front, back and sides with license number

 Vehicle insurance documents

 Reference from a previous childcare position

 Confirmation of your bank account details

 A nice photo of your gorgeous face
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DRIVER APPLICATION PROCESS (continue)

Let's meet

Provided that you check out, we'll notify you of upcoming training dates in

your area. This one-day information session will tell you all the ins and outs

of our program, along with essential safety training and an in-person

interview. It's compulsory to attend to have your profile activated. 

Estimate costs

You are responsible for all the costs involved in getting your profile

activated. However, we do have a benefit program in place and you may

qualify for rebates on some of the expenses. Please contact

info@soccermom.co.za to find out how you can claim.

 

Estimate costs:

 

Dekra Soccermom car inspection: R260

PrDP application: R500

Passenger liability of R2.5m: R20 per month*

 
*if insured with our benefit partner

 

Let's chat

We'll contact you for a quick chat and to arrange your vehicle inspection

and any other checks that may be required. Please note we cannot consider

your application if all the above information is not available, therefor it's

essential that you complete your profile in full. 


